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You Can Make Excellent Cake with Fewer Eggs
Just use an additional quantity o f  Royal Baking 
Powder, about a teaspoon, in place o f  each egg  
omitted.
This applies equally well to nearly all baked 
foods. Try the following recipe according to the 
new way:

CREAM LAYER C A K E

Old Way

2 cups flour
2 teaspoons Royal B tk ifif Powder
3 eggs
H cap ahortaalD«
I taaapoeo flavoring

N e w  W » y
1 cup sugar
1 cup milk
2 cups flour
4 teaspoons R 'va l H iking Powder
1 e g g
2 tablespocrs shortening 
1 teaspoon flavoring

Ib k M  1 Large - Layer Calco

DIRECTIONS—Cream the sugar and shortening together, then m l* In the egg. 
After sifting the flour and Royal Baking Powder together tw o  or three time-«, 
add It all to the mixture. Gradually add the milk and heat w ith m- n until 
you haven smooth pour batter. Add the flavoring Pour i -.t ' »■-e i ■ < . , *.
tins and bake in a moderately hot oven for tw enty minutes. This caw- i : h •-t 
bakailln tw o  layers. Put together w ith cream tilling and spread with white icing

R O Y A L
BAKING POWDER

mad* from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes.

No Alum No Phosphate

MORALLY WRONG
At the coming June election 

the people of Portland will vote 
up>n a proposed measure to 
compel an interchange of service 
between the Pacific Telephone 
an i Tel?griph Co. and the Home 
System.

Tnis is just ore more way of 
soaking rn i"ve tor who has 
gone ahead and made improve
ments, done the pioneering work 
built up his business and become 
a large taxpayer.

Most any one of us wouin ob
ject most strenuously to a com
petitor being allowed by law to 
step in and use a business which 
we had diveloped after years of 
work and millions of expense.

Morally it is wrong: but it 
seems that it can be done legally 
by the voter.

The penalty will be, however, 
that before long the community 
which resorts to such practices 
will : n i  the investing public 
giving it a wide berth.

The telephone business is a 
natural monoply and there should 
be a merger of these two systems 
under oni ownership. There is 
no excuse for competition when 
we have a public utility commis
sion to regulate rates, supervise 
service etc.

MarricJ to Tree: In India.
Under the very shad ' c - f the tele 

pnj li p >le we find tlie tri o worshipers 
of India. Many kinds of tr,m ure wor
shiped in India for many kinds of rea
sons. Si uie are auppt - • 1 to he the 
ali ale > f demons w ho must lie pro
pitiated. " he sacred l "  tree under 
which U v  a re eived enlightenment 
is worship! 1 hy pilgrims who come hi 
thousands.

in M ine small Villases where there 
are more w men than men it often 
hapi>ens that there are no men of 
equal caste to the girl whose time has 
come to marry. Since the tree repre
sents a deity wh: ’a can assume any 
rank or caste, the parents of a mar- 
riaireal (laughter who has lieeome a 
burden to t! ■ family take her to the 
Village tree ;, d and uiury her to 1dm. 
She is bound t > t e tree and left either 
to the mer y < f prowling wild beasts 
or to 1 • ■ r> - utd by the tirst male o f a 
lower caste who Is In sear h of a help
meet.— Wei id Outlook.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

for the beautiful flowers and 
words of sympathy in this our 
bereavement in the loss of our 
loving little babe. May the Great 
Creator abundantly bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Watters.

C o i’ t fo get the THREE day 
SPECIAL S A '.E  at Doll's Cash 
Store, April 2 6 ,2 7, 28.

^  Theatn
STAYTON, QRF.

“H om e o f  3 - -A Fie urcs ’

Frr,gr?m for the Week
S turday A

Hearst Patde ew-, 1 ro d. 
Moods of Medora, 2 reel dr-ma 
Cartoon and S enic, Katzen- 

jammer Kids, 1 l e .
An Awful Romance, 1 reel 

comedy.
Sunday April 22

The Flower of Faith, A Golden 
Eagle Feature I>ama.

Luke’s Busy Day, A famous 
Lonesome Luke Comedy, 1 reel. 
W ednesday April 25

His Sacrifice, 1 reel Thanhous- 
er Drama.

A Florentine Tragedy, .3 reel 
Warner Feature.

Love and Skate*, 
splitting comedy.

Leaves of the Eucalypti.
Eucalypti- lire ever_’r ciw which «bed 

their bark, but not their leaves. Rut 
they are not shade trees. The leaves 
are placed In Inclined rather than hi 
horizontal position, and the pas.-satte of 
light is but little obstructed. For this 
reason smaller trees and bushes and 
grass grow underneath, und the woods 
In places assume the appearance of a 
Jungle from which arise the towering 
shafts of trees. It Is interesting to 
note that primitive ty|i - of eucalyptus 
as well us the young of more modem 
types have horizontal leaves, pointing 
to a time In the geologic past whei 
the cllmui i was n. .re congenial an.l no 
precautions to cot w v e  moisture need 
be taken.—National Geographic Maga
zine.

Boiled Milk.
When boiling milk most people throw 

away the skin which forms as the 
milk cools. Thi t skin is, of course, tho 
cream of the milk, end by throwing it 
away the richni -s.of the milk is wast
ed. Instead, when tho milk is Just 
boiled, put it into u Jug and stand it 
in a basin not as deep as the jug und 
let cold water run into the basin to 
cool the milk quickly. At the same 
time stir tin- milk, and the cream will 
intermix again. When the milk is cold 
there will be no skin, and it will there
fore be as rich in cream as l<efore be
ing boiled.

:■( i f ¡rie

A Philosopher.
"My! You wanted fried potatoes, 

didn't you?" said the car« Y-s wnitre < 
as the customer in the i b'liirnut fin
ished bis meal and rose to leave.

‘‘That’s nil right." pi; red the pa- 
tient man. “ I've wanted so many 
things all my life that I didn't get that 
I’m used to it.”— Exchange.

Overplayed hie Part.
“ Y«fn are. cxqul 11<•!" he raved. 

“Your e.vi s arc I*, ilro is, jour complex
ion diviii". Iiu ; i think you could be 
contented as a p r man's wife?"

“No.”  replied the tirl frankly. “ I'm 
(pretty enough for the mo\les If I'm as 
pretty as ull that."—I’lttsburgb Post

When Airruen Fly High.
Aviatore bave a eoli! lime of tt when

thoy moutit high luti* thè «Ir. On thè 
hot test day hi sminui r a ilj big mau 
luay U> III Ilio a rei le u ione in teli tnlti- 
Utes by uioillitllig t<* a heiglit of ÌO.OOU 
fisi, Just ns (he ctlmbor luay pass 
thrimgh all thè «ones of elimnte by 
ollinbiiig Klllmanjaro. tlmt gluut peak 
whh li risea above Ilio show line irom 
thè equa tur. Ile inunneiiees v. ith (he 
tropleul Jungle and end« auiid « . uni 
show. The tem|H*ratur* ls Invana, y 
low ut KV'OO foci and over, wlietlier at 
thè triqiii • or Ilio imb-s, and tt ls quite 
Itkely to la* lowest ut tlu* equntor. lu 
faci, tln-tv ls little varlutiou of teuqier- 
«tun* in illese ii|*t«-r miche« of tho at- 
monplien*. It ls much tlu* sanie in suni- 
mer ns winler, exocpt for thè dlffcrvnco 
whleh a liigh whnl uiakes. Eveu In 
thè ile: di of a hot smuiner tlie nlrmnit 
w di vn-v- ;n . I IO ilegiiH's of froet at 
ìo.ivo i t ;. and ut twleo Ft.it altitudo 
lisi ilegm s of front, thè tcuqicratiiro 
of thè simili polo is usuai eiiough.

The Circuit R.dor In Japan.
W • ur.» l i thè u. ri i00:11 of Ilio neat 

Japnm’s ' I  ¡e V. e P ive fallen lini on 
our .. s unii exebuuged greci biga in 
thè delilH*rnte and «saislderate manner 
of thè rasi. Mestile me thè captata 
sits mi lil.s heels, a feat whleh I ftdtnlr© 
thè ni e or tr.ving It for ever so 
lulef .. i.. .• .ii tho middle of the oleati 
iiiut t< a sanili stami stip|airta au 
ugly Itero uè laiup, thè one Jnrrlug 
note in 11 1 i..iì ty Inane. Ilehiud thè 
sta: ' - . .l.q un .■ | risii-*-, and in
f : e f l Fu* i u .eli treasurcr,
borii on lue I. - In iivognlliou of uiy 
inii i i,.i ,ii : l ani utlowed to «it 
u:i ■ . sili, a sili insilimi hav-
lv ; bocn i ai ed t Iteri* for thè pnrpose 
t v th ' » ■ ’ 1um:s ovif. wtio, alter me
li. : e.e.y o.ie . > irlaol* settlisi, liuti 
ho i il • . a ¡.i lu i . kneeling al a 
distaine and alinosi louchiug her fore- 
liead to tlu* tloor, utili Inni withdrawx 
with thè cheerful reslguatiou of tho 
Japatiese wife.—Christian Ilerald.

I

Tracked by a 
Human Weakness
IV U l I ARD BLAKEMAN

Defective Eyes Cause Accidente.
“When wo stop to re:’, t cn the num

ber o f street a > ¡di nts happening ev
ery year,” says ti • N ?w York Mis lieu I 
Journal, "dees it t i r o  cur to us that 
perhaps a « ertalu jeneM age of them 
is due to defective vision in  the part 
of drivers?

I r. Jar. • M IIoul, a captain In the 
Bri- ->h a y s.•.■ t > phthain loglst fur 
a re> rulting board, states in the British 
Medical Journal that of six chauffeurs 
examined by biin recently all had de
fective eyes and four of them bail had 
accidents, at least one of these having 
resulti li hi d. ath. He urges that nil 
IHirsous a; plying for license to drive 
«ars be subjected to rigid optical ex
amination and that this be repeated 
about on e a year. The New Y'ork 
Medical .I umal says this idra is well 
worth taking up < n this aide of the At 
Ian tie.

Futility.
Just when a mail begins to under

stand how to do w hat lie made Ids life 
work he tq s and dies, u'nl then, a gen
eration later, the fellow who laughs at 
the tirst man s feeble approach aud 
gels ready to show lew  it ought t<> bo 
done—why. this fellow cashes In, too, 
on about the third hole. Th© exjiert 
who laughed at I-augley still turns tur
tle tn the upiH*r air, and within an
other generation some lunatic will ac
tually break Ids MCk flying witli Indi
vidual wings hitched up to a vest 
pocket motor propelled by radium or 
some such thing!

The infinite [sisslbilltlcs begin where 
man's greatest achievement leaves off, 
aud about tin» time human understand* 
ing masters "C" lu the alphaliet of 
cause und effect nnd gets ready to take 
up "D ," John L. Earth will blow up 
like a toy balloon colliding with a tack. 
—Richmond Titnes-IMsputch.

After You've Had ■ Fight.
The world would bo much better it 

every man were us kind and good al
ways as be is Just after he has had a 
fight or a near tight. When he has 
cooled off he Is glad to do Just any- 
thing ho can for anybody. I f  you 
want a match lie will bunt ouo for 
you; If you want to Ikiitow a knife ho 
has his out In a minute, and ho opens 
it for you; If you borrow a pencil from 
him he will s ty, "Keep that one If you 
want to; I have another.” It Just looks 
us If his only purpose In living ls to 
help other people.—Claude t'allan lu 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Face Value.
F.soarollo— She snM: “ I want you to 

take me at my face value. Don’t Judge 
mo hy m.v father’s wealth." Chiffon- 
ade—And w-hat did you say? Escarolle 
Why, I told her that the present price 
of dyes, paints niul cosmetics was so 
high that I couldn't afforil to be as
sociated with her.—Life.

Must Be.
"I'm  really worried about my wife.”
“ W h s t ' s  I l ie  n in t t i - r ? "
“ I don't know. There must lie some

thing radically wrong with her be
cause she says she isn't taking tho 
slightest Interest In the new styles."— 
Detroit Free Press.

While Ho Waited In the Parlor.
Mr. M-toper (to her kid brother)—* 

May I hope to sis- your sister pretty 
soon? Kid Brother—Y'ou’ll see her 
pretty, all right. She's been Axin’ up 
to beat the band.— Exchange.

4>4>4*4*4»-S>'S»4>*S*4*4*4*4>4*4>4* +  *
♦  4*
♦  PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT8 . +
♦  4*

4* Care of Babiea. V
4* An authority on children's dis- 4*
> eases makes the following use- 4*
3* fill "do not" suggestion In curing <3* 
3» for babies; .3»
♦  Do not sneeze or cough In the -3*
4* baby's face. .3.
> Du not kiss the baby on the <3* 
v  mou h or all«*\v any one els© to <3* 
r do s».
•3* Do not fail to protect the baby's <3*
♦  eyes from bright light. -j*
♦  Do not raise the baby with- -3*
+ out siipi orting Its back. *
E Do ni.I allow the baby to go <•» 
4* even one day without a bowel
> movement. .3*
V D«| i : • 03« Ite f'r* baby during •*> 
f 1 or Imi » í.iiely after nursing. -J>
♦  Du nei iifget that vomiting 1* t>
♦  itsimüv i ¡-el from overfeeding
♦  Do not for: rl tb it diseases ot •> 

the eye ran Is- prevented by ->
•j. «cruppii -.is c c ' ,3,
O Ibi lief for t ll-.-it out o ever*.- 

MSI bri i le I bahlr*« - «»Vf*|t i*|" ÿ 
’ In •' © I • \ :■ a d l!;at - • of >

' -  fl I b -He »• :rt •>
^ «l'e Í (,' • f * **■•" .s,

♦
j ♦ 4* ♦ -3> ■*> > v •»* V I* •** v -i> 4> 4* -f + <*

One luoi-idiig the quiet town of Silver 
VTuteis rallied for a stream mailing 
' nan li It was borrltled at the an- 

iiouneeiinuit that l.i-onard Muraton tiad 
b«H>ii found luurderisl In Ids IhhI. Sil
ver Water* was 1» «(limner settlement 
of wisiltliv persons who were not there 
lu winter but Marston had remained 
bell i I tlie usual time, and the tragedy 
occurred late In Novenils*r 

Tin- house had evidently Ihh*ii enter
ed for the purpose of plunder. It was 
generally known tliut Mrs. Marston, 
who was Pi the city at tlie tlmo of tho 
murder, laid a great deal of valuable 
Jewelry Home of this wan at the 
country house, nnd It was all taken by 
tin* robbers, as were her tins bn ml's 
studs, sleeve buttons, senrfpla«. etc.

When the police, who were called in 
at once, came they took |a>««esslon of 
tlie premises, allowing nothing to b* 
touched rill tho arrival of Dempsey, a 
detective, who w h s  to make a thorough 
examination.

I >eni|*sey had a reputation of being otie 
of the most skillful probers of crimes 
In America When he arrived he be- 
gaa Ids search for something tho crlm 
Inal < r criminals had left as n |s*sstblo 
clew. There were no footprints, which 
are usually considered the most ImiKir- 
taut pointers. Indeed, after an hour's 
nietliiHlical Investigation Dempsey had 
discovered nothing. Then Ills cyo 
caught a small object under a dresser 
from wht li Mr. Marston'« belongings 
had 1h*cii taken.

Drawing an electric lamp from his 
|hii■! i t. lie flushed It U|»>u tho object 
and revealed a stud. Taking It up, ho 
saw that it was a mosaic ami recog- 
til - d It us 0110 tlmt must have been 
11 1 In Italy Evidently la taking It 
from tin- box In which It and other 
anb U s of like character had Ihh-ii kept 
the thief Imd dropped It nnd It had 
rolled under the* dresser.

This was the only clew that was 
found. Dempsey Inquired of Mrs. 
Marston how many studs of the set 
her husband had possessed, where they 
had Ihh-ii procured aud nny other In
formation the Indy might give. lie  
was told that there were three studs 
In the set. with a pair of sleeve but
tons t match. She had brought them 
from Rome with her after tier Inst vis
it then- during the previous summer. 
Tin- design was the smile on all the 
studs 111 d the sleeve links, a copy of 
the head of a statue In tho Vatican 
• ailed the A|sdl<> Itelvtdere.

"Ttint will do," said Dempsey. “ It 
may lie a long chase, but If |ierslsted 
in the thief and murderer will at last 
lie found."

I letups • did nut begin to prolie the 
matter till a mouth nftcr the roblicry, 
then In- got up a circular, n coin- of 
which |h- sent to every pawnbroker 
nnd manufacturing Jeweler In Amer
ica. Ho gave a description of tho tni>- 
sale stud nml a picture of it. Ho got 
nothing from any pawnbroker, hut 
from a Jeweler he received n letter 
stating that two studs answering the 
description In Ills letter hail lii-cn made 
Into a pair of earrings in Ids shop. 
Dempsey responded to the letter In 
person and learned tlmt the work had 
been done for a woman She was well 
reincmbere 1 by the clerk who took the 
order nnd was described ns about 
twenty eight or thirty year« old, large, 
rather llu div I11 her dress, nnd her face 
nnd neck had been "cnlelmlned.”

From this point Dempsey worked 
with a lni-e corps of assistants, whom 
lie employed to go to public plae«*s of 
iiiiiisetnent, dining places, cabarets— 

Indeed, such places 11« are fr«*qiiented 
by the floating population of cities. 
Nevertheless n year |nsscd with no 
results.

At last one of Dempsey's nsslstnnts, 
a girl al out sixteen years old, report
ed that a friend of hers Imd told her 
that she In I sat next to n woman at 
.1 movie show who wore mosaic ear
rings re| 1 1- entliig "the head of a man 
with curly linlr." The assistants were 
instructed to f dlow the person If met 
with nnd note the residence. Rut the 
woman with the earrings could not be 
found. So the game was lost.

Rut Dempsey went at once to the city 
where the discovery had In-on made, 
hired a special corps of assistants and 
went nlmut himself where pleasure 
loving people go.

One evening after dining at n caba
ret he was lighting n cigar nnd nlmut 
to move on when n woman entered, 
brushed past him and look a sent at a 
table with her escort. Dempsey's eyes 
were out for earrings, nnd lie thought 
those the woman wore were mosaics. 
He took 11 sent at a table near the one 
it which tho couple sut, hut not near 
enough to get a closo view of her ear
rings. The /nan ordered drinks, after 
which the couple danced. Whllo they 
were dancing Dempsey tfmk a seat 
within a few feet of tho ono the wom
an had left, though his bnck would bo 
toward her. When she returned sbo 
took tho M-flt she hail occupied before. 
Dempsey turned around nnd, seizing 
one o f the earrings In tils hand, brought 
It to within n proper focus for his eyes.

When Mrs. Marston wns going to 
Ik-«1 Mint night sho received a telephono 
message from Dempsey stating tlmt ho 
had found the stfilen studs, tho wearer 
had revealed tho thief nn«l murderer

EVERYBODY SKATES
TUESOAYt THURSDAYS SATURDAYS mi SUNDAYS

Costs Little More
to go Hast

V IA

CALIFORNIA
Before selecting the route for your next trip 
Fast consider these three important things:

S E R V I C E
Steel cars, through standard or tourist sleep
ing oars, unexcelled dining cara.

S A F E T Y
Hock ballast, automatic block signals, heavy 
steel rails, consistant speed.

S C E N E R Y
Known throughout the country as ‘The Hoad 
of a Thousand Wonders.’*

LIBERAL STOP-OVERS
Our Agents arc well informed. Ask them 
regarding train schedules, or write

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent 
Portland

S O U T H E R N  P A C IF IC  L IN E S
Portland Rose Festival June 13, 14, 15

S U B S C R IB E FOR

The Stayton Mail
Next to Price, Nothing Pulls

Trade Like Newness in Goods
.  We are showing i fine line o f New Aproe and Dress 

Ginghams, New White Goods for Skirts end Walstings.

Our Second Shipment of Trimmed Hats
W ill arrive in a short time.

All new goods at right prices. That's why so many people 
a n  buying at

J. R. Gardner’ s Cash Store, Stayton, Ore.

Look in the Window!
You will see some mighty nice looking 
shoes bobbing up every once in a while 
now, New styles will be coming in 
every few days,

Lancefield’s Shoe Store

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

Money :o Loan I Have Mad« Arrange*
n enta f< r loaning e atern money, 
will make very low rate of Inter- 
eat on highly improved farm«. Ho
mer II. Smith, room 6, MeComack 
I Idg., : al m, Oregon, Phone 96. 

tf.

• FOR SALE—A pure bred Jeraey Bull 
| 15 months old. I.ooney and Stewart 
■tock. Ed Smith,

Route 1, Seio, Oregon.

W ANTED—To excange good full blood
ed Shropehire buck sheep for another 
o f tame breed address C. EL Schaefer 
Sdo, Ore. 4-19-x

FOR SALE—A No. 12 t)e Laval separ
ator good as new $40. Apply at Mail
offic ■ tf.

FOR SALE—32 head sheep. Apply T. 
O. Archer, Kingstoi-, Ore. t f

FOR SALE—Buggy and harnea* O. M. 
Baker, Kingston, Ore. 4-19 x

and he had been arrested.
"How did you do It?” asked tho 

widow.
“ It came through a human barbarism 

—n passion for adornment—which civ
ilization has not eradicated,” was the 
reply.

FOR SALE—A young team three and 
four years old, weight 1400 e«i-h 8 
fresh milk cows C. J. Ruettgcrs Scio, 
Ore. 4-19 x

FOR SALE—2 mares 1 black 7 year old
weight 1200 prii-c $125, 1 bay 5 year old 
weight FO) price $150, also Harley 
Davison motorcycle 1913 model apply 
Ernest C. Bouck, Marion, ore. 4-19-x

FOR SALE—Kull Blood I'ekin Duck 
eggs and Full Blood White Rock egg* 
76 cents per setting. Brewer« Dairy.

FOR SALE—Spring great wheat P J.
Etzel, Sublimity Phone 1783. 4-13-x

STRAY SHEEP—On my place 8 miles 
south west o f Steyton. 5 head o f 
sheep. Owner phone or call.

Adam Schleis 3t or t f

FOR SALE—1-3 year Mare. ! -yearling 
Gelding. Add. E. Gerard, Jordan 
Ore. 4.2e

I

FOR SALE—Some household furniture 
dresser, chiffioner and several other 
pieces. C. E. Kramer. 4-1$

FOR S A L E -A  No. 8 six hole Steel 
range good ae new call at Henry 
Smiths. 4-SS.x


